
 

 

Village of Bellevue Minutes 

 

August 13, 2019 

Meeting called to order @ 6:00 pm. 

Mayor Johnson called meeting to order and announced meeting are recorded. 

. 

I. Roll Call 

A. Trustees Present-Aaron Lannert, Marty Schuettler, Dean Merriman, Francis 

Heskett, Leroy Wiseman,  

B. Trustees Absent- Jenny Wilson . 

II. Approval of minutes 7/23/19-Aaron Lannert motioned- Mary Schuettler Seconded- all 

five present trustees in favor.  

III. Approval of Expenses / Income- Mary Schuettler  motioned- Leroy Wiseman Seconded- 

all  five present trustees in favor. 

IV. Discussion from Residents-  

V. Discussion from Officer Zach Ferguson (officer) -Talked about the vehicles being broke 

into around neighborhood and that  two individual were dropped off in neighborhood and 

was checking vehicle to see if locked someone called it in and they ran and believed to 

have stolen a truck on Anna it was recovered with a pistol missing. He stresses how 

important it is to lock up your property/cars etc. 

VI. Tom Schafer -Nothing 

VII. Terry Elston- Nothing 

VIII. Discussion from Road commissioner (Steve Wilson) –Fence on Anna Hill and Bosch 

Road repair. A lady called wanting to know how the Village stands on Recreational 

Marijuana plant are? There was discussion from board, police and lawyer. All five 

present board members are in favor. 

IX. Discussion from Board-Trustees : 

X. Trustee  Aaron Lannert-  Nothing. 



 

 

XI. Trustee  Marty Schuettler – Nothing  

XII. Trustee Dean Merriman- Mentioned if anyone notice that the property on Clearance we 

have a lien on up for tax sale? If we don’t sale we have to maintain. 

XIII. Trustee Francis Heskett- Nothing. 

XIV.  Trustee Leroy Wiseman- Asked about Garage bid? It was published in paper everything 

is due by Sept 9th and the meeting on sept 10th.  

XV. Trustee Jenny Wilson – Absent 

XVI. Discussion from Mayor Terry Johnson and Lawyer Lane Alster-  

XVII. Fence on Anna Hill- Steve gave rough prices for a 5ft fence ($800.00 and a 6 ft 

($1600.00) fence.  Dean Merriman motioned for the 5 Ft fence and Aaron Lannert 

Seconded. Out of the five trustees present four trustees approved and Leroy Wiseman 

voted no.  

XVIII. Bids on Anna hill one lane  repair came in $5000.00 higher than Engineer expected it to 

be and What Terry Johnson (mayor) would like to do is hold off until next year and do 

both lanes would look a lot better than done at different times. Have Steve and Matt do 

patch work were needs to be for now. All board members are ok with waiting until next 

year.In favor of not accepting bids for Anna Hill -Aaron Lannert motioned-Leroy 

Wiseman Seconded and all five present in favor.  

XIX. Lane discussed Bosch road repairs the county are doing and we would like for them to 

pay for the entire road of that 50 feet redone. They will be tearing out our curb/gutters to 

do there repairs and will be using our right of way. Steve has tried to get the county to let 

us to use their contractors while the are there doing the road to do ours. The county said 

no. 

XX. Next meeting discussion of Appropriation work sheet. Zone board meeting @ 5:30 

September 10th regarding some zoning wasn’t changed from R1 to C3 on 5917 W Plank 

Road. 

XXI. Earl left message for Lane Alster (lawyer) about the sell of his property. 

XXII. Terry Johnson (mayor) will go to court August 15 regarding Pendl’s ditch on Closen. 

XXIII. Nathan Hamilton finaly got agreement with his lawyer to get retention area fixed and he 

took berm down and now water is running on Frito lays property. Will send a letter 



 

 

letting him know that his water retention isn’t complying to ordinance and will be 

ticketed if not fixed. 

XXIV. Adjournment- Aaron Lannert Motioned-Marty Schuttler Seconded all in favor. 

  

 


